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maneuvers helnfe held at ELsinore "

nd took ft he plane-abo- utwmm53' h
PTtfejrjr:rc. fMryearjr lottthe
Jackson County Industrial i Fair
association, wh leh position - he
now holds. For eleven years was

member and director ot the
ifedfbrtl Chamber, of Commerce,
being president of that body for
pae term and vice-presid- ent for
two terms. He is a member of
the Rogue River valley university
club; is a.member of the Ameri-
can Institute of Electrical Engi-
neers and licensed as art, electri-
cal engineer In the state of Ore-
gon. He Is a member of the Elks
and of all Masonic organizations
np to and including the Shrine.

noon. As they arose, ther started
to ros the Jake when the wings
of the machine were suddenly aeen 1

to collapse and they fell Into the.
lake, landing in about four feet
of .water. Reeves' necs: was '
broken' by the falL Green died
later at a local hospital.

Boy Cruelly Killed by
Reckless Truck Driver

SEATTLE Aug. 24.Gerald
Watson, son of C. D.
Watson ot this city, was InsUatly
killed today when a truck driven
by Jacob Karasla struck a bicycle
the lad was riding. , . . ; ,

Those who saw the ragedy Said
that the' lad was on the proper
side ot the street,-tha- the; truck
swerved over to Jhat side to over-- -

Si 1

off and stood the dead hoy on his'- -
i" ?

feet and that as others came up!
he dropped tho bodjr and fled
his tnick. -- '.... .

Mile waa pursued and,halted by 1 1

an autolst, wha look him to the
police station. -

Western Walnut Growers ,

Are Guests of Eugene )

EUGENE, On, Aug. 24. Mem--
bers of the Western Walnut;
Growers,' association . are' in Eu- - .

gene . today on the annual two- -
day tour Of the WillameCte Talley j
which Btarted from Salem yester-

day. A caravan otHO cart car- -:

ried the ;partr of 200,t including . ?

local growers end members of the j
Chamber'of 'iCommerc6.s Walnut
and filbert orchards I'll this vlcln- - . .

Ity were fnfpecled by the visiting r
tcrowers to inveetipnle i Tar Sous "

t

methods noV-hoin-
g: practiced for

the' development ot- - the industry v.

in the Wlllanvette valley. '! 1

lrjT .8r SrJohnson , Portland at fr-ne-y,

tid the tat on relation of
John If faarsoardfstrfct attorney
for Marlon county' H named
plaintiff. . A. .;, .r :

;;(.Tba propose! amendment woald
reduce, the legal, rite toj(,liiterest
to J per cent with a provision for
7 per cent on contracts.

way out is not
Visible to leaders

" (Continued from page 1.1

themselves no nearer an agree-
ment than when they first went
Into conference. It wr; evident
that the door to peace had not

'been " entirely closed, for .an-
nouncement was made that anoth-
er sewlqn had been scheduled tor
tomoirow. Observers speculated
with Interest upon the question
Of .whether more roads ; would
send their officials to the next
meeting. ... I

4 iAItnough no officialstatemants
were issued regarding the rer
suits of today's parley. Indica-
tions were that the roads repre--t
sentel nt the conlternjcea were?
standing1 firm on the decision ot
their association not to yield and
inch 5n demand that strikers be
reinstated" with full seniority
rights.

-- - : ;Mood:Not Pleasant N

At-th- e same time,, shop eraft.
leaders. In formal comment, in-

dicated they "

were not In any
mood to accept individual settle-
ments . The .tone of the com-
ments was that. the brotherhood
men had 'not. been authorized to
suggest abandonment of the "all
for bee and one for all", policy
announced by the anions at ; the
beginning of the strike. Hints
were dropped, after brotherhood
chlefs.Jiad. slated cryptically that
"It's jxayr up , to the shopmen,"
that lie mediators would find dif-
ficulty. In winning their approval
ot any 'individual agreementi. ,r

" , Chjefa Are Closeted ,
Tonight It was said that only

tentative suggestions had - been,
advanced today and that negotia-
tions were still In the discussion
stage with a poll by either sUe
some way oft 2:f :

.""

The brotherhood chiefs,, upon
leaving , the ..Tale club tris eve-
ning, retained to labor headquar-
ters - nd: were .closeted 'txntll.' a
late hour fith Bert M. Jewell;
spokesman ' for; the 'sfrikerVand
other shop craft leaders. '

Dallas; BoyPalnfulIy.---',
Injured by Automobile

.
DALLAS, Or , Aug. 24.-(Sp- ei

clal to The fftateeman.)-rWllb- Ur

Webb, son of Mr." and Mrs." Harry
Webb of this city, waa very jwtln-ful- lv

Iilinred late Tktonday-- ' eVeh- -

ing when he was knocked dowid

br an automOblW near the high
school building. " The little fellow
wn attend fnsr the Ford caravan
demonstration on the college cain-du- 8

and : ran. between two cars
land came but in front of the cir
as tC was coming up the hill lead
In r Into town.
i A btg gash was cut In Wa head
where the tender of the car had
struck him. and he was otherwise
nainfulTy bruised. He waa taken
to the offices ot Dra. Staats and
Bollman where the injuries were
dressed.- ''

. i
Today -- he waa reoorted to be

recovering from the accident al-

though It will be come weeks be
fore he is able to be out.

i J

Injunction Proceeding Would
Quash interest Rate In- -

.
: itiative Bill , ,

An alleged ring of notaries
pubite who hate become' known
as "proiessional initiative petition
circulators'.' ; Is; made; the target
of an. injunction proceeding filed
yei?terday In the circuit court
here "against "Sari X. Koser. stc-Tet- irf

jot state,; to,crevent hfs. cfn
tifylngfor the ballot the propos-
ed Interest rate, amendment.

The, petition' cvera that 3$39S of
the 1J.4S8 names signed to ', the
Initiative petitfpn were, eertffled
to by seven Portland ; notaries
who vereV without persona) ac-

quaintance with the' signers and
without knowledge, of .the correct
addresses. .' '

These notarie?, it Js said, make
a practjee of proitt'seuously circu-
lating petitions. ; certifying- - -- the
signera. ,dulj. iaailfied to rote
and certifying, uadtr oath, that the
names, fend address, are correct.

; , Seven Are-- ' Attacked' The notaries1 who are attacked,
all ot Portland, ere:

Caroline Herman, ' 342 Fourth
street; W. N. Ct-rte- r, 633 East
Thirty-fir- st atreaf. B, U Cartel',

63. East Thirty-firs- t street;; Otto
Newman. 95 Stanton , street;
Charles Xoratf, 35, Third street;
L. Maud Stiles; 365 Water street;
and Paul To me.--, 269, 1-- 2 Fifth
street.".'.'

Should all tho signatures alleg-
ed to b are bee,t f?rt I tied illegally
be quashed the number remaining
would be far les than the ,1.3.261
heceaif ry to place a measure on
the ballot, j t fWW-t'-

Portland Man Starts Salt A ;

The Injunction suit Is nbtituted

DON'T FORGET

When ypq t. buy. .your
t, cheap outfits for nop--,
'; : Y;, .picking I .::.?i ;

Coveralls
'Shoes-i- .

Gloves
Hats

; ' '.. ;, " ". :; V..:
Save yourmoney If you,

.. .'can'rv; ":v"

See us before you boy;

EXCHANGE- -

- i'b42'.. Commercial St15,

.' ? !..f

COMING!
1 , ,f,

THE-- . SCREEN.
n
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.Jln.t, " y YATCH

i
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Capital Assembly Host Last
Night to Portland, Wood-bu- rn

and Dallas

The Artisans Alaxar degree
team from" Portland "was enter-
tained last night by Capital as-

sembly in Salem. - - Several mem-

bers of the Woodburn, Dallas nd
Canby assemblies were present fr '

the evening. Following the
meeting and - literary : program
banquet was served in the I.- - O.
O. F.hall where the lodge meets.

The Artisana are"aa'6recon of-d- er

rounded in rortland. The
Salem assembly has more than
500 members, according td offi
cers here. . Amour tb supreme
ofneeis here last night;.were II.
S. Hudson. Portland, supfem
master artisan; Mrs. Ella Watt.
Salem', "supreme Instructor; Ivan
G. Martin, supreme inspector:
and J. Finney; delegate to the su
preme assembly which will meet
this year in Portland.

Bird Hunting Season -- in
Valley May be Closed

' "...
Information reached" here yes

terday that the state game o-i-mis-

proposes, to close for an
indefinite period the hunting sea
son on grouse and native pheas
ants in. nine WUlamette, rvaUev
counties. The order - has- - teen
prepared but not Issued, it is said
because of - the absence of L 4E.
Bean, of Eugene, who is away on.
an outing. '

,

The season opened August 2D,
and the move of the game com-
mission, it is said, is because
hunter: have been wantonly kill
ing Chinese pheasants along with
the other birds during the last
five days. Many protests have
been sent to the commission. -

The counties that would be af-

fected by the order are Multno-
mah. Clackamas, Marion. Linn.
Lane, Benton, Yamhill and Wash
ington, 'a
Official Count May Be ; u

Necessary in Wyoming

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Aug. 24.--
Doubt that the contest tor .the'
Republican nomination for gorer--
nor In Tuesday's primary election
would be decided-befor- e ihe of-

ficial count of the vote, by the
state canvassing board early in
September was expressed' here to-

night With only 85 of the 657
precincts in the state yet to he
heard trom, John W.1 Hay,' "regular,"

was leading Governor Rob-
ert D Carey, former member ot
the progressive party, by 158
votes.' The count waa: Hay 16, --

372; Carey 16,214. '
- Returns so far received indi-

cated that Hay had carried nine
counties and Carey four. Re-
turns from the remaining coun-
ties were too-- incomplete to indi-

cate who had carried them. -

Two Are Killed In Fall v f

of Plane at" Riverside

RIVERSIDE. Cal., Aug. 24.
Lieutenant Reeves of San Diego
was instantly killed and Clarence
Willaint Greeh, " his mechanician;
was fatally Injured when their
army airplane was caught in an
air pocket while flying at Elei-mor- e,

near here, today and
plunged into Lake Elsinore In a

" rinose dive.
Lieutenant Reeves and Greene

were attending army airplane

Delicious

rnvw - ,

r

,

TRUCKS AND

tho tact thaf they are going be-

hind. We made a. trip into 'the
county the first of --June, and it
was almost a disgrace to eee their
pastures and meadows so full of
weed s, worse than 15 years ago
when the writer first spent a year
in that county. A good many are
also carrying too much stock per
acre, and it is telling on the land
and the looks of their cattle. This
ia especially true in the prairie
around Tillamook city.

. So it gets kind of o our nerves
when we hear the benefits of
Tillamook raised so highly and
onr poor valley dairymen pitied.
We can learn much from Tilla-
mook cooperation; at the same
time let us give credit where It
is dne and not cause dissatisfac-
tion by unjust comparisons. Yours
very truly.

Hubbard Creamery Co.
By Octav Voget.

Hubbard. Or., Aug. 22, 1922. :

j

Three Fruit Dryers Are 1

Built Within City Limits

DALLAS. Of., Aug. 24. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) Of the
numbers of new prune, dryers
which are being built in this
vicinity this year three are being
constructed within the city limits
of Dallas. -- The bi Tracy dryer
on Levens street Is finished and
ready for this year's crop. D. N.
kaegi is building a dryer at his
home on the Dallas-Sale-m high
way, and Orie Janes ia erecting a u.

dryer on Fairview avenue.. With
the addition of tho new dryers
which have been built, prune
growers are expecting little diffi- -
Klty in havinjr their, crops dried

when the .picking season begins.
The latest thing in dryers has
been built by H. A. Woods just
north of the city, an evaporator
which is said to be far better than
dryers for handling fruit.

Salem Labor Council
Not for General Strike

The Salem Central Trades ani!
Lain r council has not joined in
the movement asking the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor to cill

general strike of all union la
bor as a protest against treatnent
accorded labor throughout the
country, especially by the nation
al administration. . A resolution
of this kind was tabled at the
latest meeting of the Salem coun-
cil.

Employment Agencies
Appeal Case to Court

Skinner & White, employment
agents of Portland,' have appealed
to the circuit court for Multno-
mah .county from a decision of C.
H. Gram, state labor commission
er, who held that the ' company
must make good the transporta-
tion coats of two girls who were
sent to Union Lumber company
at Bucado, Wash., and then in
structed by the agency to return
to Portland for "another .Job.

Gram held that - the agency
must either reimburse the girls
for their transportation or for
feit Its license. The Correspond
ence for the agency wa3 dot:o;
according to Gram, by Lee Arm
strong," an employe. He deniea
having written a letter which
Gram has in his possession as evL
dence.

Murder for Robbery May .

Account for Man's Death

PENDLETON, Or., Aug. 24.- -
Identity of a stranger found dead
Just off Columbia fiver highway
Wednesday morning eleven miles
west of Pendleton, was estab
lished tonight. , He was Walter
Scott, farm laborer and worked
until August 12, for farmers in
the victnity of Helix In the wheat
belt about 15 miles north of here.

'Identification was made by
Happy" Vineyard, also a farm

worker, who had known Scott.
Scott received wages he had

earned for several months August
12, Vineyard said, and on that
evening he had seven hundred dol-

lars in his pocket.
Judging by th'conC?tIon of the

body - when found, it ia supposed
that he was slain sometime Mon-
day night bf this week.

All jkockets'in Scott's clothing
had been turned Inside out when
he was found, and all marks of
identification removed.

Read the Classified Ads.

FORD GARS,

Chassu .... ...
Roadster... ....

All Equipped

Track

0 0IS
BIB STATE

Public is Warned to Look
Zut for Alluring Litera- -.

ture in Mails

Taking advantage of the radio
craze that Is sweeping the conn-tr- y,

mushroom radio factories and
stock . veiling companies are de-

luging the mails with their circu-
lars, according to the state cor-
poration department, and Oregon
h receiving its full share of their
alluring literature.

According to the corporation
department these concerns are fol-

lowing the lead - of the spurious
oil organizations in- - using the
mails to sell their stock and are
oat of reach of any state law.

The "stockholder dealer"
scheme Is being -- pnt oyer at the
piesent time. Under this scheme
the person . receiving the circular
is offered ja. share of stock and an
agency, with liberal returns prom-
ised on his stock.

A circular that came into the
hands of the department yester-
day Informs the possible victim
that be will be allowed only ono
share, this to be 8 per cent par
ticipating preferred, at par 1100.
This Is added:

We Can only wait 10 days for
your subscription, and check or
money order to each us. If you
cannot accept, we must select
someone else for this opportun
ity." .

Persons receiving the circulars
d that if they buy "a

share at $100, minus 2 per cent
discount, the company wants to
help them make 5 0 0 to $1000
this season.

Bevens and Preston Will --

Go to Camp Perry Shoot

DALLAS, Or., Aug. 24. (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) Manley
Bevcas and Edward Preston, two
members of Company L, will leave
the, latter part of . the week for
Camp P,erry, Ohio, to take part
in the national rifle shoot at
which expert riflemen from all
parts ot the country will attend.

.Mr. Bevens, whol9 the crack
shot of the local company and
ateo of the LaCreole Rifle club,
attended the meeting last year as
a representative of Company L
and won many . prizes for his
marksmanship. He ranked among
the best shots in the state.

Besides winning recognition for
the local company,"- - Mr. , Bevens
wjan several cash prizes for him-
self; which were put up by com-

panies selling ammunition. The
marksmen expect to be in the east
about 30 days.

EDITORIALS
OF THE
PEOPLE

Tillamook and Valley Dairymen.
Editor Statesman:

I have just read your article
on " Tour ot Oregon Beaches." as
It appeared in The Oregon States
man of August 20. I would like
to call your attention to the re
mark you made in regard to bnt- -
terfat prices in Tillamook for
June being several cents higher
than those paid in the valley. Ton
make the Common mistake made
by most folks who visit Tillamook
and compare their prices ?tr fat
with those paid in tho valley, via.
you put cream shippers and whole
milk sellers on the same basis.
Hoard's Dairyman tells us that
100 pounds ot skim milk Is equal
in feeding value to a bushel of
corn, which latter Is worth almost
2 cents a pound. However, if
skim milk Is "worth "only 61 cents
a hundred, it would make a dif- -

ierence of 14 cents per poiiad fat
on 100 pounds of 4 per cent milk.
To this must be added the daily
hauling against twice a.week de-

livery for the cream shippers. We
know that the Tillamook dairy
man is getting his whey back, but
it is mighty thin in these days of
whey separators. If a person
wanted to carry figures to their
limit, yon will find that there
should be a difference of 13 to
15 cents in favor of the whole
milk farmer. "If you will look up
prices paid for churning cream
during June yon will find that
the valley farmer and the Tills
mook farmer are on an equal
basis. The writer has several rel
a Uvea in Tillamook and has' com
pared prices for seTeral years.
even during war times,, and his
never found prices in Tillamook
in excess of churning cream
prices, allowing the above referr
ed to differential. There is still
another point that enters into the
discussion, and that is the high
prices of feed and hay the Tilto
mook farmers are, compelled to
pay. The freight rate from Port
land to Tillamook is close to $5
a ton in car lots , add .to this
truck taulingr to the southern part
of the county, and you can readily
see that .the Tillamook dairyman
must have all 'he can possibly get
to break even. It is our candid
opinion that the farmers In Tilla
mook are due lor, a change o
farming, or they will wake up to

Larger Quarters Have Been
Taken for the Fast Ex-

panding Business -

Busick'a Hore in Wood burn is
being moved to , larger quarters.
Business has so increased as to
make the room In he old quar-
ters Inadequate, so one of the
largest buildings on the main
street has beeni taken and fitted
Up for the growing trade.

One of the most complete and
up to date stocks In north Marion
county will be carried In the new.

flace. Including groceries and

ivobdburn Is the trading center
for one of the 4 largest - farming
communities a the Willamette
valley, and that trade has showed
ts appreciation of the Busick

methods to such an extent that
the present move for expansion
Las-becom- necessary.

UDGE EVANS IS I

TARGET OF RECALL
(Continued from page 1.) .1

isaid Judge Evans, "if I allow the
public- - service commission to with- -'
draw from the case, is it not your
intention to ask for a 'default?"

Richardson said that was not
his plan, but even though it were
it .had nothing to do with: the
case. "I have stipulated orally
that I will not ask for a default,"

rsaid Richardson. "I am prepar
ing to file ah ' amended com-
plaint" -- Kt' !

-- : .'. -

Attorney Grrtrral Heard
Willis S. Moore, assistant at

torney ; general. Informed, the
court that the answer -- filed by
the old public service commission
consisted of a denial a to the "un
reasonableness and unlawfulness
of - the existing telephone rates.
He "said that in view of the fact
that the new commission has

tltforied the court to withdraw
the answer, it was proper for the
court to allow the petition. Moore
declared that thenew commission
has promised the attorney gene
ral's' office that Jt will be inform-
ed as to the commission's plan; of
procedure, . but that the informa-
tion 'has not yet been received.'

Richardson said he would make
no objection to the withdrawal of
the answer

Judge Evans then said he 'would
allow the motion to be withdrawn
but would" give the commission 10
days j in, which to file a new in--
werirjHe 'said "thefcommissjon
should be given that much time

e what Course it intends
to-- take.

The matter of the petition-- ; of
the telephone company to. inter-
vene was then tiken up. Rich-
ardson opposed the petition, and
eited numerous extracts of law
which he contended, shut oft the
phone company.' Charles H. Carey
and Omar C. Spencer, attorneys
for the corporation, held that the
company had a right to Intervene
as a matter of right. Assistant
Attorney General Moore aald that
the question ot Intervention was
a matter of law and not ot right.
He said that matter should be
postponed until, the public service
commlfeion. declared its inten
tion.-- . " ' 3 5

a - z : s i i j. a i

SLAYER OF COLLINS
THOWS DOWN ARMS

(Continued from page 1.) j.

ops, followed the coffin which
was covered with the Irish tri-
color while in the mourning car
riages were the brother, sister,
and other relatives.

Pipers Play Lament
Irish pipers played a lament

while 'officers of the Dublin bri
gade acted as pallbearers. Dense
crowds had gathered . hours be
fore the appointed time and on all
sides poignant igrief was display
ed as the cortege passed. Tlund
reds lot Dublin guards formed' an
escort, with arms reversed and a
vast j procession ot bareheaded
men and women followed. The
coffin was placed on the same
catafalque on which rested the
body of Arthur" Griffith.

WALTHER ON

h FAIR BOARD
(Continued from page 1.):,

lug, going upon construction work
tor the Southern Pacific company
and Pacific Improvement com
pany in 1 8 8 6, and while employ
ed by. them served his time as a
machinist and also as night fore-
man lot the roundhouse at Dons- -
muir, Cal., and later, for several
years waa a, locomotive engineer
between Red Bluff, Cal., and Ash
land.l Ore.

From 1885 to 1896 he was in
Alaska in charge ot the erection
of a quarts mill and gold reduc
tion plant," From 1S98 to 1911
he , was general manager , ot. the
xreaa Kauroaa company. Having
direct charge and control of all
branches of the service. C

.From 1911 to the present time
he has been connected in various
executive capacities with the com
panies and organizations leading
up : to the present- - consolidation
ot the priifornla-Orego- n Power
company. .
t V Civic Service Active J

! ;Incivie actirities Mr. Walther- -- was vice-preside- nt one year-an- d

Home ,of "Foreman Ruined ;

by Dynamite; He Is Safe:,

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Aug. 24.
Disorders of the last 24 hours- -

here . incident t het shopmen's
strike culminated tonight In ..the.
dynamiting of the home of J. A. 1

Williams, city councilman and
foreman ot the "boiler forces at tlVJ,
Seaboard Air line railroad shops.
The front end of Williams' home
was damaged hut he and his wire; .

who were asleep in the fear5 of
the house, were "uninjufed.ev

&
r in - -

The Latest in
Fixture Designs

SEEOURLDJE

FLEENER'S
- Electric Store

' 414 Court St.

tAppetixifi

m
wavas0 t

EYES ARE MOIST
, IN KLANSMEN TRIAL

.tCuntinued from page 1.)
by Nathara A. Baker, kieagle. of
the Ku Klnx Klan. They-tr- y to
tell you that Constable kosher
was the leader, but the evidence
rhow he was nothing but a buck
private In thf rank?, and- - when
the raid took, place he was an
outpost at the spot, where he waa
shot by Woerner while Baker was
leading his klansmen into the
Elduayen home.

PALMITO ISLE BACKED
CLEARED OFF THE MAP

(Continued from page X.),

tered throughout the southern
ocean and as far away as Aus-
tralia. '

. "'
I Mate Rpoils the Pn,

"On our 20th day on the Island
Mate N. P. Bensen sighted the
masts of the steamer Hauraki.
We put out In our boat and sig-
naled repeatedly, finally catching
the attention of those aboard her
and 'thejs-- picked 1 us up V

"We "were not worrying, tor If
the Hauraki had not sighted us
we' would 'have been, taken off
the Island by the London mission-
ary society,, boatf .. .which,", Calls at
Tagawa twice each year.'4

Captain Olsen and sit others
of the crewot.tbe schooner will
eave for the mainland tomorrow

on the transport Henderson.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
MARION W. H. Adams, J. J.

Deiderlck, Mr. and Mrs. G. P.
Johnson, Mrs. Wm. N. Woodruff,
R. B. Parker, G. W. Mack, C. A.
Barnes, A. M. Lara, E. M. Burch,
Esther R. Cupinall, Mr; and Mrs.

B. Austen, H. C. Zehrung, H.
M. Wilkerson, R.-K- . Akin, Port-
land; T. H. Kostorn, Grants Pass;
Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Douglas, Long
Beach;-M- r. and Mrs. J. Gray,
Vancouver, B.C.; Earl W. Per-
kins, Roeeburg; H. T.' Holden,
Eugene; W. Glover, J. E. Enders,
Portland.

BLIGH John C. Woodnery,
Corvallis; H. J. Lulay, Stay ton;
Mrs. L. W. Lean, J. W. Lundy,
M.: H. Nichols, P Schultz, H. A.
Hampton; Miss T. Jensen, Port
land ; ' R. B. Field, Corvallis; C.
E. and J. E. Chambers, Newport;
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bradshaw, Sea
side: Mr.and Mrs. Wm. Wheel-
er, Chicago. '

TERMINAL E. M. Durel, E.
R. Ria, Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Dan
iels, Seattle; , L. L. Howard, L.
L. Geil, E. N. Watson. Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Von Wych,
Eugene; Mrs; Northan,. Oakland,
Cal. ' v

PERSONALS
E. M. Regan ot the Albany

Herald was in Salem yesterday
on business. '

Russel B. Fields, proprietor of
a confectionery store in corval
lis and formerly of Salem, was in
Salem last night.

Jeisse Kaufman of Silverton
was: a. Salem visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Joseph Ditter of Sublim
ity yisited in Salem Thursday, .

f

REALTY EXCHANGES
f

Reported by Union Abstract I

' Company
J. B. Hughes and wife to F. C.

Wlftsey, lot 15. rabenhort Fruit
Farmjs No. 2 and lots 11 and 12,
Grabenhorst Fruit Farms5 No. 2,
$io.- - ..

C. H. Thurston and wife to O.
B. Gingrich, lots 1 and 2, block
2, Burlington addition to Salem,'110. .

J, E. Shiltg and wife to A.'L.
Rich, block 15 of Scotts Mills,
$250.

-- a. B. Gingrich and wife to TJ.

S. National Bank of Salem, lots
1 and 2, block 2, Burlington ad
dition to Salem, $10.

Star Land ; company , to O. L.
Fisher and wife, part of block
15 of Capital Park addition to Sa-
lem. $10. - .

a J. Kowltz to C. 2iegler aiSd
wife,-pa- rt of block 15 ot Capital
Park addition to Salem, $10

NEW CORPORATIONS

Klamath Falls is the place of
business of the Bon Ton bakery.
capitalized at $5000; which filed
articles of Incorporation here yes
teraay. The - incorporators are
W W, Southwell, Floyd . Allen
and W. A. Wiest.

, The E. K. Wood Lnmber. com
pany, Inc., ot Portland has in-
creased its ... capitalization from
$500,000 to $2,000,000, ;

Tho. Oregon Casket company of
Portland has filed notice of an
increase, in capitalization "Ircm.
$50,000 to $100,000; ' v- -

Swetland'a Flower "vShop o;

Portland has filed notice of dls
(

'solution,' v.
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Most Famous

. NATIONAL PARK
H Nature's Wonderland and

ache, Neuralgia,, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Pains ,

ALL DRUGGISTS ;
V3Sc and CSc,' jars and tubes

Hospital size, $3.00
America's

Playground
lit 'hotels are marvelous establishments. , Its camps are ..

pretty little tent and cottage villages, models of cleanliness,
sanitation r comfort , and simple, Informal living. 300 miles ' '

of fine boulevards. An ideal place for vacation pleasures.
,Send for beauUtully Illustrated booklet telling alt about its '

wonders In word and picture. "
;

"

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR 3
'. 'X Operated; DAILY between 'v"5y

' Portland land I West Yellowstdne:
' v.; ' ' by .the -

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM'

Sedan .u......L.
Conpe.... ;..

.. 544.72

$471.52
.. 514.56,

Touring...........

TRACTORS

-:-..$754.80
687.20

484.60

260
North High

with Starter and Demountable Rims

522.72 Tractor.

At Your Home

More Value-Les- s Money

GO NOW. The Park closes Sep- -
tember. 19. , ' ' '
I,t or MprwnttWM explain the vr-lo- it

tanrs. which nbl ruitor to m ,

fhs YallowstoB o 4m(oTtab)y Bad at
minimum rot; alio quota far, prrpsrs
yemr iUnery and maka joor reierrs- -

' ' .. ? - j ' ,.t - ' 14'
J. H. O'SEILt. TraTllingPaVafT Atlwith haadqaartera at 701 .Vin., f ro Boildinr, Partlaad, will ba glad
to rail personally oa aayoae wiabing t

!i.Jt TUowtone, d rrmnfe all
' Drop him a rd or addrest

, WMi;. MeHURRAT. Cfrneial Paaaeacer .
Afeat, Parttaad, Oreroa.


